
Tbe Late John A. Andrews

The following letter to the Springfield

Oast.) Ji'crübiicari, by 1.u34/00011, eorras-
, .t, will"whorwith a ntelanellol,y

" A :t by an admired 010110 John
Andrew :

'1tunto before going to r, on a

femora to writeyou a line about the
book-
deathy

of Anrew. And as I came by the

otoroo, After meeting with politicians mbr-

gbantioiterarymen and oil sorts of men,

red, appalled with the suddenness of
ent, J. thought of that chapter.in Car-

-1,414 French Revolution which describes

Leo, .deatb of, /ffirabeau. One

isentende ' sticks to the memory, and

When a gVest man dies it always recurs to

we; inthe restaurateurs ofthe Falais Royal

the waiter remarks,: Tine weather, mon-

tdeur., 'Yes, my friend,', answers the ancient

man of letters, 'WILT fine; but Mirabeau is

dead.; But here in Boston the waiter speaks

ofit ss soon as anyman. We, who got home

from Shelburne Falls and •Springfield yester-

day afterrtoon, got our first news of it from
the hackman, who felt ex-governor's loss

as keenly as any man. itis of course im-
possible to say anything properly about him
in this hurried letter. I can hardly say more

than this, that the sensation of grief is uni-

Andrew's political career was not-a long

one. He was one of Birneyla supporters in

1840, opt one of the papers. This is very

likely, but it is My impreadion that he was

for Clay in 1844, •and did not finally leave
the Whigs until Taylor'snomination in 1848.
He was noteven thenone of the most prom-

inent ofthe free Boilers. He was a busy and
rising lawyer and•though fully in sympathy
with S. C. Sumner, Allen, C. F.

Adams andWilson, was not nearly so prom-

inentas either of them. He was busy, as I
said, In his professlim, and he never had
quite so exclusive a taste for politics as the,
other men I have name. lie was a phi-
losophizing man, busy with social topics andtheories;verygreatly interested in the abo-

lition ocapital punishment; next to Ran-
toul, no man in the State did so much
to; make the gallows odious; religiously in-

clined, strongly against orthodox theories
and the bard views of society and life which
grow out of orthodoxy; disposed to free

trade and freedom generally in all the rela-
tions of life. Ills views of the liquor ques-
tion were not new to him in 1867, or 1.865,

or 1863. He was always a believer in the
prohibitive principle. His mind took the
direction of freedom against coercion, and
his studies, politically and theologically, con-

firmed his original bent. He used.to go upon
the stump for _the free soilers, and was
actively interested intheir success, but never
was a candidate for office in that party.
personal friends, with whom he used to

dine were accustomed'chief
to speak of him,

and to him, the justice,' and
they used to think of him as perhaps
the successor of Shaw, and how, on poli-
tical questions, he would swallow formulas
and tread upon technicalities, and make the
fugitive slave law a • dead letter, and the

habeas corpus and trial by jury living

things again. InlBsB, however, he got into
the House of Representatives. It was the
year Judge Loring was removed. When
Governor-Banks sent in his message, an-
nouncing that he had compiled with the
legislative request, Caleb Cushing rose and
began to speak. 'The deed is done,' said he.
The voice of Mr. Dodge, of Chatham, went

out sonorously. 'Amen!' and the rest of
Cushing,.'s speech might as well have been

omitted. But "his anger, natural enough,

did not weaken his effort. He is always

strong,- and he made a very strong speech.
Andrew replied, and his reply made him

Governor in the fall of 18G0. •of-coursaimpossibleto say anything_
in these hurried lines, of his career as gov-
ernor. That is a moat importantpart of the

history of Massachusetts. His great ability,

hismagnetic power as writer, orator, talker,
his pluck, will, perseverance, obstinacy,
overbearingnesst momentum—these are well
enoughknown. He was a power for Massa-
chusetts and for the cause, not only at the
b'tate House here, but at the Capitol in

Washington and at every other point.. How
often:has it been said thatAndrew, of Massa-
chusetts, and Morton, of Indiana, were the

two governors during the war who got a
permanentnational fame. • Every politician
and man of affairs in New England and New

Yorkknew aboutOliver P.Morton, and every

politician andman of affairs in the West knew
about John A. Andrew. There were periods
daring the war when the governor's
Mends feared he would . break down.
He had a worn, absent, 'flabby' look, and
had to go off for a few days to recover
himself. I sawthat same look -on him, I
thought—an uncertainty of gait, as it seemed
to me—the last time,l met him, perhaps ten
days ago, on Tremont street. He dined with
political and personal friends, at Young's, at

one of `Bird's dinners,' as they are called, for

want of a better name, about the middle of
the month, and also once, I think, in the
early part of the month. He was chatty
and cheery, on this last occasion, but hardly
so strong andmuscular and vital as he used
to be. He told stories with the old flavor,
and I heard him repeat with much feeling

-speem by Henry Timrod, a Southerner of

some literary pretensions, who has lately

died.' The verses were written der the dedi-
cation 'of a monument to the rebel dead in
one of the Carolinas. The ex-Governor had
a 'fondness for repeating poetry in the cars
and elsewhere. One of his favorite pieces,
as I remember, was C. G. Eastman's little
picture: •

"'The farmer sat in his easy chair,
Smoking his pipe of clay,' &c."

%Elie Guardianship of the Insane in
France-4110w a Gentleman Found
Illmself Shut up in a -Lunatic
Asylum.

[Paris poaip Bobton Poet.)

The world declares that an intriglie has
long been going on between the Emperor
and Baron Hanssmann to get the guardian-
ship of the insane of every class entirely
into the hands of the Government. The
rapid increase of insanity in Paris during the.
last few yearshas increased in like propor-
tion the, necessity of additional asylums.
These afford a considerable revenue to their
proprietors, andbeeome a source of immense
profit to a numerous class of hangers-on.

Houseman's idea is nota bad one. He sug-
gests that all mad-houses should be under the
control of the Governdent, and that therich
patients and the poor should occupy one es-
tablishment, the expenses of the former be-
ing taxed sufficiently high to pay for those of
the latter. The aim of this. propo-
sition is evident. The seizure and
Atenfinement of Political offenders
*without trial Would.become an easy matter,
and this consideration accounts for the eager
approval bestowed upon the plan by the
government. The publication of a brochure

• by M. de NalabrequeJ "The History of an
Incurable Madman," is making a greatnoise
among the society of Paris, and, as it is not
only permitted, but sanctioned, by the Em-
peror, is thought to be nothing more than a
ealion d'essai, launched forth to prepare
Iler the proposal to be made to the Chambers
,*"the . coming session. The story of thislostritble madman is rather a curious one;

. asked on all hands whether it
-Atig have happened in Eno S .•:t. M.414:.:741c.tibreque occupies a co ; ..61cus
voidOoni. Prefeet.;!'"iltr Palate. has

.•••• • *hoot jurisdiction bier the Tuileries,
• tluido ier' in too balk'of waiting upon the

in~or doly,. for six months in the year,fitiritethetime Of his. , service, , seemsii'Ouge;b4Ords that, to A man holding sashpoet, an adventure of the,. kisid. „

~.~,~~e;.. , ...

'priplpOulth a. Colorado Canyon.

' AleWitt* letter in a San Francisco paper..
gives the 'following account of ft voyage
ftoughtheisreat canyon ofthe. Colorado:

A. manby the name of White -arrived at
Callville dithe 17th, who has come all the
way from Green river on a ,xait, He was
badly bruised, nearly starved, and almosten-
tirely neked. Judgingfromillis-appearanca,
he has had a rough time, 'and according .to

his Statements fivesade milty,,ludr-breadth
escapes. He githe©

following accounts:
He (White) was in company with two men,
who were formerly. residents or St. Louis,
Missouri; one ofthem was known as Capt.
Baker, andhad been in the Confederate army;
the other Was named George Strode. They

were prospecting together on abranch of the
Colorado that they called: the pan Juan
river. It is between the Littlo Colorado
and Green rivers. I think it is sometimes
called the Blue.

About the 24th of last month they were
attacked by Indians. Capt.Baker was killed
at the first fire. White and Stxode got away,
and succeeded in gathering some rope and
some ten pounds of flour, and with their guns
made for the river. At the river they were
fortunate enough to find some driftwood,
with which they made a raft and embarked,
preferring to trust to the river rather than to
stop there and lose, their scalps. Some three
days after starting, _Strode was washed over-
board and lost. White continued on alone,
and afterrunning fourteen days reached Call-

Soon after starting the flour was
either washed ,overboard or spoiled by get-
ting wet, and he was seven days at one time

with nothing,to eat. Then he luckily struck
some Indians, from whom he bought a dog,
giving the Indians his revolver. He man-
aged to make out on dog meat until he
reached Callville.

He describes the Big Canyon of the Colo-
rado as terrific—a succession of rapids and
falls. Some of the falls, he thinks, are fully
ten feet perpendicular. His raft would plunge
over such places, rolling over and over, and
he was compelled to lash himself fast tokeep

from being washed away from it altogether.
He says there are rocky cliffs overhanging
the river that he believes to be a mile and a
half high, over which pour several cataracts
of stupendous size.

If White's estimate comes within a mile of
the truth, Niagara, Montmorency, and other
celebrated cataracts will have to hide their
diminished heads before the overwhelming

magnificence of the Colorado falls.

.

could have °centre& ; But , nothing ought to

asteitclati people in 31*ck where nothing,:
ham* 0, whht, 1. , d be impossible in.

ttothers ' ' 1.1 ' 0,„,, fclabragne, upon. OW
dom- elt. f" .l. spine •reirAdack spots,like
Otolit ,' • - A bis Impinlal master, _hall

40i:..., , gO' ' i linbk.a long tieries of insults
nd ,t, 0 ' . On; oda darloses his teniper,

4incliOn. ' itetusedtuhnittancetorlilawife's'
°batriber;, lusts open the door, and 'rushes
in, to the. great alarm of the lady, who, fill-
ing the mansion. with her shrieks of terror.

declares that he has threatened to murder
her!

- Thereupon -• :' the father-in-law,
a man of substance, Governor of
the Invalides, and held in, high esteem by the
court; immediately applies to the:police fOr
authority to shut up this unhappy gentleman
as a lunatic, and thus relieve his daughter of
the peril she appeared to dread. The police,
daunted by the high name and great weight

I of ' the applicant, ' granted the permission
1 without other proof of the malady alleged
than the eignature of the family doctor; and

1 armed with this document the father-in-law
' returned to the house to find the patient per-
fectly calm, having forgotten all cause of
anger, quietly,,reading the Revue des Deiix
ltionde6 in his own study.,As M. de Vale-
breque is known for his gret love of artistic
curiosities, of which he has been a
great co lector in his time, it was easy to

persuade him to accompany the father-in-
' law and the two friends he had brought with
' him„ to go and see a most valuable collection
of gems about; to be Bold at the Salle Drouot.
The day was fine, the carriage at the door; I
Madame had sent word she should not re- I
appear "after thepainful scene of that morn- 1lug," and so the proposition to dissipate by
agreeable distraction the impression of vio-
lence left by the altercation which had taken
plade atlome, was met with gratitude. M.
de Valabreque, therefore, never dreaming of
treachery, jumpedinto the carriage, and was
drivenrapidly away toward thb great estab-
lishment at Passy, kept by Dr. Blanche.
Here the carriage having driven into the
magnificent park which surrounds the
establishment, the whole party
alighted; the father-in-law, after
handing a letter to a gentlemanin black who
advanced to meet them at the gate, withdrew
behind the group, and, M. de Valabreque
entered with the two soi-disant amateurs
to see the soi-disont collectionof curiosities.
It appears that thepaper) delivered by his
wife's father clntained the doctor's certifi-
cate, which:proclaimed the patient to be a

raving lunatic requiring the utmost care and
vigilance, and subject to fits of the most ter-
rific violence. On this proof alone was M.
de Valabreque walked off- under the charge
of one of the assistants, who was ordered to

accompany him to the inclosure allotted to

the raging maniacs, situated in the midst of
the grounds,and surrounded by a high trellis.
After walking for some time, the new
inmate of the establishment, growing
weary of the place and the com-
pany, naturally enough demanded to be re-
leased, but the guardian, with a grin re-
plied that the gate was locked and that he

bad lost the key. M. de Valabreque, wrench-
ing the iron trellis with a vigorous hand, and
'exclaiming, "Ifthe key is lost I can escape
'without," attempted to jump over the fence
into the garden beyond. In an instant ~a
lond whistle resomided through the gioundifT
and from every quarter of the 4 compass were
seen to hurry groups of tall, stout men in
fustian jackets and' leather trousers, who,
seizing upon the poor bewildered stranger,
carried him off in their arms to the strong

room, where he was locked in with threats
of • shaved head, blisters, strait-waist,
coat, and shower-baths, should he per-

, sist in his violent behavior. It was not till
then that he became..aware of the position in
which be stood, and in which he remained

-for more-thaneight-months,_without having
once been permitted to communicate with
any Member of his own family, who all that

time had remained in utter ignorance of his
whereabouts—without even being allowed to

excuse himself in the eyes of his august
master for his apparent neglect ofhis duty at

the palace; and this last grievance appears to

Le the most bitter of all, until one day, just
as he was becoming reconciled to
Lis fate, and had begun to imagine
that his destiny in life was fixed, he
met, by chance, while taking his daily
walk through the shrubberies, with an old
friend, who bad come to visit • another
patient of the house. . The vigilance of the

guardians had gradually relaxed—the short
conversation between M. de Valabreque and
the visitor was unnoticed, and the story was
told as briefly as possible. The horrified
listener,•himself holding a high position at
court, immediately drove back to the Tuil-
eries—rushedinto the Emperor's presence,
and recounting the tale while yet its full im-
pression dwelt upon his mind, obtained an
order for the release of the patient from the
Emperor's own hand. Needless to tell in
,how short a space the incurable madman
was restored to his family and friends. Tile-
public was never made aware until the pub-
lication of the present brochure of the real
cause ofhis disappearance; and the affair has
made a terrible sensation.
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' Mad. lAWORSIEACKERMANN, '

Prima Donna, from thpelenr wrial Italian Opera in St

WILHELMFORMES, _
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JEAN-L015.,,THEO. HABELMANN. __'
AND GENTLEMAN AMATEUR PUPIL.

S. BEHRENS Conductor
CARL BENTZ.....• • .. • • .............Directorof Orchectra
JEAN LOUIS ..

Stage Manager

PROGRAMME.
I•ART 1. E?={3

1. Overture—Feb(l=4hle.. ".ST . .....
._.

ORCHERA.
t. Quartet—From the NlbeluyWILIIELid 'FORMESten Dorn

THEO. 11ABELMANN,a EA
rU

and lA)UIS.
3. Duet—"TheLaurel aud the Rome,. (by requeeD.:.Grell

TIIEO. HABELMANN and PUPIL.
9. Evening Star—Tamthrier. ..

......Wagner

WILIIELM iiiiiiiEi.
PARS

Selections from BELISARIO.
Belisnrio.. --

Irene this 'daughter.).
Aland!'

Doutzetti
Died.

LOUIS.
ACKERMANN.lIABELMANN.

Cornet Solo—AlpenhornMR. SCHMIDT.
Fourth Act of TROVATORE (with Full C'horueN....Verdi

LeOllOTll. . ... • ..• . „...... . . . . .NDid.ACKERMANN.
Manrico..... ..............TREO.IIABELMANN.
Conte di-Luna...„ .. .. ....WILIIELM FORMES.

Officer of the Guard and Chorua.
..

Doors open at 7 o'clock. To commence atB

MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS,
111-

HASSLER'S GRAND ORCHESTRA.
AT

CONCERT HALL.
Tile First Concert takes plye on

MONDAY', HUI inst..

FURNITURE,&C.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We are prepared to meet,

Purchasers of Fine Furniture
80171 IN

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.J.IIENKELS,LACY & CO.

CABINET MAICEItS,
13th and Chestnut Streets.

sedVdmro

MUEBLES FINO
„

In Serm deComte*
OOLOVADO

00110
Was de redbimiento

CUARTOS LTE CAlittßA.
GEO. J. JILENKELS. LACY 4: 00.,

EBANISTAS,
.e25-Ung THIRTEENTH AND—CHESTNUT

n which MRS. JOHN DREW
and every member of the Company w!ll appear.

Act let—TD E INi!OMINO TIDE!
Act 2d—TILE tiNDER7OW!!

Act 13d—DEEPWATER!!!
Act 4th—ASIIO ItE ! ! 1 !
FiADAY—BENLFIT OF MRS. JOHN DREW,
Seate pprnred otx dap, In advance.

Treatment 01 Lunatics in Belgium.

A correspondent of the Chicago Tribuw,
writing from Gheel, Belgium, under date of
October 9, says: „

Nothing has impressed me so strongly
here as the familiar and . affectionate inter-
courantetween lunatics and little children.
Many insane women sooncome toregard the
children of the house as their own; and
many mun tend them as affectionately as if

•they were.tkeir own grandchildren. I this
day met at a cottage door, a woman who
became raving mad at sight of me. She
cursed and swore ot.tne, and exclaimed that

I was the brigand who had , robbed her of
herfortune; but while she was screaming .at
the top of her voice, and the
eyes flashing fire, a little child of two years
old • toddled unconcernedly up to her, and
was taken tenderly by the hand, and even
caressed. The child seemed to mind hik
raving no more than if it were the barking
of a dog; nor, indeed, did any of the family,
who merely smiled, and let her spend her

wrath in harmless noise. Now in most hos-

pitals (even near home, alas!) such a woman,
instead of being left perfectly free to move
about and go out of doors, would probably
have been locked lip in a stroll° .room. Her
fury, which here soon subsided for want of
opposition, would there haVe been increased
by confinement; and her hand, which here

so tenderly held a little child, would there
have been confined lest she should strike and
smash with it.

From the very nature of the case it must
often have happened—and , doubtless still
doeshappen—that gross abuses should be
perpetrated, and that wrongs and outrages
should be suffered by the patients. The
local records contain many decrees of the
bailiff, which regulated the business of
keeping lunatics; and• these date back
Wil:ral hundred years. They required that
an 'a ho received lunatics should have their
Larne and those of their boarders registered,
and should be under certain, inspection and
remietien. No lunatic Woo' to be chained
or. homal 'without perinission.', A seems to
have hem the ,fashion (indeed.is still so) to
letter the :e.et., but merely so" as to prevent,
rum in ~r goillg Very fast and getting beyond
r. jaoli. Being, free to, go anywhere,,they We
rurally fellow ed the crowd into,the.ehunahes,
1-vd. piobably ,caused occasional xairttt ,and
eibuntauice bebides neglecting- to'go to their
,-w.O etapel, and conic under thetinfluende Of

St. Wyn,,,piale. .. Howeirer - OAS haair - I;a3,,'in
ordinance wars it,sued,. . fOrbidding: lnuaticite1 entea t'fii etherelaurenes anattenoed,,. -..,,.
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L. V. TUNISON 3c CO.. Proprietois

Firet appearance of
FRANK 'BRoIiVER,

THE DAILY EVENINGIBULLETIII.--PHILADELPIIIA, THURSDAY, 110V,EMBER 7, 1867.

•

Single Ticket, with Reserved 5eat..............0neDollar
For sale at Boner's. MS Chestnut street, and at Trtunp-

lere, P26 Chestnut street.
The Chickering Grand Piano used iskindly loaned by

Mr. W. U. Dutton, No.9l4(:_ibestnut
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. GREAT CO '
n Cfrand Ballets, Ethit 'I43Trunast Act&Paztom.

---:

• ANT)

EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON
(Season 11361.68), at *4 o'clock.

Orchestral Leader.S• .OF •FKI?dr.CES: SIMON HASSLER
SCALE

Single Admission 7 leket. ... .. . -.Twentyfive Cents
A Package (containingfive tickeis) .... ....OneDollar

A COUPON TICKET.
Consisting of Thirty (coupon) Admission

Tickets... ...
.....

... .... . ..
- .......FiveDdllars

Can be had at Trumnler's Music Store. feld Chestnut
street; at Concert Hall, and at the Orchestral Office. No.
al SouthEighth street.

nob-60 MARX HASSLER.. Manager.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
RICIUNOS' ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

CAROLINE - GS RECTREBB
TIUB (Thereday) EVBNING, 'November 7,

Will be presented Rossini's SpectacularOpera of.
•

CINDERELLA,
With the following cast:
Prince of • • • P. BERNARD
Baron Pompolino. .....

....Mr. E. SEGUIN
Alidoro (Tutor to the ..... . . Mr. 11. C. PEAKEB
Dandily! Mr S C CAMPBELL

. Mrs. E. SEGUIN
Clorinda Mrs. J A. ARNOLD
Thisbe MissEMMA FOWLER
Fairy Queen Mn. GONZALES

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. E. SEGUIN,
CROWN DIAMONDS.

SATURDAY—FRA DIAVOLO MATINEE,
At 2 o'clock.

At this and all coming Matinees of this Company.

the Family and upper Circles will bo thrown open to the
public.
rickets
Parquette, Parquette Circle and Balcony One Cents.oneDollar

NEwCHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Doors open at 7. Commenceat a quarter before 8.

THIS (Tburtday) EVENING, November 7.
MRS. D. P. BOWERS

Will appear
Inthe thrillingPE

Lich Drama, entitled
EP

PEEP
PEEP

• PEEP
PEEP

DA IIY.
DAY. •

DAY.
. DAY.

DAY. dR. IP: BOWERSKathleen KavanaughK FRIDAY MATINEE—PIRL'ELIZABETB. '

SATURDAY MATINEE, MRS. D. P. BOWERS.
Onl_y_Ma_Spec of

.. LADY AUDLM 'S SECRET.
WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OF

V Y NINTII and WALNUT streets. Begins at 7K.

ENGAGEMENT FOR TEN NIGHTS ONLY OF
MR. EDWIN FORREST.

(Thursday) EVENING, November 7.
Shakespeare u 'Historical_Trajtely, in five acts, of

RICHARD HI.
Richard 111 Mr. EDWIN FORREST
Lady Anne ..... ........

.Miss LILLIE
Richmcnd... iilirroN BILL

Friday—EDWlN FORREST as *JACK CADE.
TMiotensddasyy.—ND°kAlliON-XAINNGD LAAILHIAS.
Chairs secured six days roadance.

Tam. JOHN DREW'S ARCH. STREET T7HEATRE&MBeg neeat ,4 e*
SERF. SURF. SURF. SURF.

THURSDAY AND EVERY NIGHT,
with every eeenenew, grand effecte,

olive Logan's American Comedy.
SERF,

STREET TREATRE.NL W CDEM'I2,,uT
EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, November S.
• MADAME RISTORI WILL APPEAR.

FARYWELL MATINEE,
on her wath, °ugh Oda city to NewYork, and who will
appear in tier eat role

E
of
LIZABETH.

Essex. ...•
•••••••• • • • • . • •• • .......Signor BOZZO

Do( 11l open at quarter to 1. Curtain rises at 13 o'clock.
Admission, $l. Secured Seats, $1 50.
Seats can now be secured at Trumpler's Music Store,

L'beetriut street. near Tenth, and at liisley's Continental
80te1.n05.4t- - -

PHILADELPHIA CIRCVS,

Corner TENTHand CALLOWHILL streota
NOW OPEN FOR THEWINTER SEASON,

UNDERA NEW MANAGEMENT.
Thisbuilding has been entirely

RENOVATED. ALTERED AND IMPROVED, WITH
NEW MODES OF INGRESS ANDEGRESS.

BOTH ON TENTH STREET AND ON
CALLOWHILL STREET.

A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED
HORSES.

THE COMPANY lINEXCELT PD IN THE UNITED
STATES.

PRICES OF ADMISSION,
Drer ......... cents.
Child)enunder LI ware of age. ..... ...... .......25 Conte.
Fondly Circle (entrance onCallowhili street) 25 cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at a
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matiucee commence at half.past2
o,eloric. Doan open one hour previous__ oc8(1.1m0

NEW 11111ADELektIAOP ERA ROUE,
SEVEN= Street,below AB=

GREAT SUCCESS OF TUNTSON & CO.'S
MINdTRELS.

hennrivaled,Ethiopian Comodion.th for a limited period.
wi

THELARGEST AND
TDB

MOST T
WORLD

TALENTED COMPANY
IN .

Scats carrbe secured hi advance without Extra Charge.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commencesat 8.
In preparation,. "TUE PROGUESS OF THE NATION,"

At ,Pt Of *5,0C4). no 2
N EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HrtUSE__T_

ELEVENTH linnet, above CITES'
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS dt DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
THEGREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,

ENTIRE CHANGE.
Find, appearance of the celebratedtrained

ELEPHANT, "KATY RICE."
Buricaque Italian Opera,

LUCY DID LAM HER MOOR.
Concluding with the new Ethiopian Farm entitled

• WE'RE ALL FOLSOM. D.
)01% CERT BALL.—TWELVE NIGHTS IN WONDER

WORLD, commencing MONDAY EVENING, Novem-
ber 11th. I'rof. and Mad. MACALISESTER, the GREAT
ILLUSIONISTS OF THE AGE, will present EACH
EVENING a choice selection of . their ILLUSIONS,
WONDERS and MIRACLES, embracing SCIENCE, •
.Nry."rit and MYSTERY. 100 ELEGANT PRESENTS
GIVEN AWAY EVERY NIGHT. Admission, 60 cents.
Reserved Seats, 75 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Com-
lIICIICO at 8 o'clock. GIFT MATINEE, SATURDAY.
bovember 10th. Every child receives a present. Admis-
sion. 25 cents to all parte of the House.

n06.10t• HARRY WESTON, Business Agent.

HORTICUGRANDLTURAL HALL.
MATINEA

By CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Performers,
EVERY THMIDAY AFTERNOON.

At half.nast three o'clock.
SINGLE AUMISSION,50 CENTS.

Package of 4 Tickets foris .__

Tobe bad at Boner & Co's. Music Store, 1102 Chestnut
street. and at MO mdo. ' (I°s

MINOSAmPthl'Y !PW SIGNOR BLITZ.FAREWELL SEASON!
King of Magicians. Pai_nee of Ventrilggoleia,
Wood of 'Jilyeries. inoneries of the yoiec.
Great IndisiinaskotFeat. ••
TheLaufhable Minstrels and the Birds. '

EVENINGS at ARWEDNESEAV ant SATURDAY

Aarnimioli Amite clock. Heats
tAcenta
,PENNSYLVANIA A. '4AR4*‘M 8thosTli s 6 '

/;' 1! 4ccOM 1114' irChiLL,. • Irmo'eert.s 2,,eoistCann Jf3i4
'11111,48116- , ' t' lent

• . ,

• AMMO • 0 •

,

m TJ
LAST Ar_PISAAAN

Ci TNUTSTEIL= TEITRE. .?

.
14 IAY, 'Nov. 8.

vole IA •
cowl' w UV v.l' t.

7-7 1 ' TRI(A
8 DAIterrERNOONIN
leliMso* "#4 w.4u`

fIERMILNIA ORUIFEITticIiORMMEARSALS
‘..1 -at the MUSICALF every SATURDAY at
Ilhj A. IL Ticketssold e the- oor and at ell prinetpst

Wale BLOM. Engsgementa 'eAn be made by add_msdes
G. HASTERT, 1.231 Monterey street, or at FL WITTIG'S
2dtre.

L,A_D speAvin SOCIETY.

SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,

NO. 845 BROADWAY.

GRAND AWARD

PREMIUMS
BY THE

I-LEVIDEOIS9 SOCIETY
IN AID OF TIIE

SOUTH.
Price of 'Tickets, - - Two Dollars.

The plan which has been adopted will, while realizing a
MAGNIFICENT BUM

for the relief of the
SUFFERERS IN THE SOUTH.

yield to the subeeribersfor this beneficent purpose prom

ems amounting in valuate
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Amongst the
SPLENDID SERIES OF AWARDS

are s noble
MANSION, ONFIALUFTH00,

AVENUE, N. Y..
VE. 000.

" GREENBACKS TO TIIE AMOUNT OF Shot)).

VALUABLE JEWELRY

COSTLY G'LOCKS AND EXPENSIVE WATCUES.
A FINE COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS.

amongst which are
LEUTZE'S CELEBRATED WORK.

TUE LADY GODIVA•e.
TITIAN'S AIThIIIIABLE "ENTOISIBSIENT"

(ono of the finest copies evermade), by
E. 11. NIAY,

with a grand series of artistic works , from the well.known
pencils of Keusett, Elliott, the two Illarts.,Etty, Church,

Verbteckhoven, Inners, DIRT, and a large number of
VALUABLE PREMIUMS.

amounting at the least to
.. $300,000.

The management have secured the Gallerte, located at
No. 1345BROADWAY,

for the exhibition of their
SPLF,NDID COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS,

and a portion of the
MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS

which will be awarded to the subecribern on
SATURDAY, NOV. NI, mi.-

at the close of the sale of "harm when
THEIR GRAND NATIONAL,ENTERTAINMENT

will take place at Washington, D. C., and the
DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS

will be made in such a mannere." an Arnociate Commit.
tee, 'elected by the subscribers, may think fit. consider.
ing it beet adapted to promote their wishes, and to 'vault
their interests.

GENERAL PLAN
It is proposed by the Ladies' Society in Aid of the Suffer.

ingand Destitute In the South, to issue
THREEHUNDRED THOUSAND TICKETS,

the management guaranteeing that at the leaotprerniums
to balf the amountreceived obeli be distributed among
the subscribers, leaving the Executive Committee of the
Society a torteamount to be devoted to the

IIdIdEDIATE RELIEF OF THE SOUTH.

Letters have been received by the Lady Managen%

thoroughly endorsing the action of the Society. from
Major.Gen. ORD. Fourth MilitaryDistrict;
Major•Gen. SCHOFIELD,First MilitaryDistrict:
Major.Gen. SICKLES. laic of Second Military District:
Major Gen. BIALNSIDE, Governor of Rhode bland;

lion. F. IL FEIRPOHC. GoVernor of Virginia; •
Hon: J. L. ORR, Governorof SouthCarolina ;

lion. D, S. WALKER. Governor of Florida:
and a large proportion of the leading Statesmenand mill.
tary men of the :{forth.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Me. LAURA BROOKS. Mrc. IL /MERMAN.
Mre. C. WADSWORTIL Miss M. DUNCAN.
Mri.DRAKE MILLS. Mire MARIA MOULTON.
'ldrie. E. S. ADAMS. Km JAMES CLARK.

Mrr.. DARLOWE MATURE. Secretary.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE A
TION,
ND GALLERY OF EXIIIBI

THE govrnEßN AID ROOMS,
- No. 845 BROADWAY.

And also,

H. HARTMAN, Banker,
No. 3 Broad Street,

. SPECIAL NOTICE. --Cataloguer, giving full particu

lase, walk &Jiffrec. upon application.
TicKETs FOE SALE BY-

R. WITTIG & CO., 1(41 Chestnut Ptreet
SCHAEFER & EARADE, 8. W. corner of Fourth and

Wood strode.
C. ANDRE & CO., Ilia Chertnut street:

oe.Stuth luu• Atento for Philadelphia; Pa.

_
t

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS-i'

11NJO --C. -,-ARRI.SON,
Nos.l and SN.Sizth St. Philada,

Wouldinvite the attention of gentlemen to his extensive
assortment of

Furnishing Goeds.
Consisting of

SILK MEETS AND DRAWERS.
Cartivtight A Warner's Merino Shirts and Drawers.

Lambs,Wool do. do. do.
13ueltskin do. do. do:,
Cotton do. do. do.

Eir,lishSwan,e Down Canfon Flannel made to J. C

A.'s civets orderfor Shirts and Drawers.
A1...

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS,

HOSIERY.
STOCKS.

TIES,
' dre.,&moito.

_

J. C. BARNES & CO.
GENTS' FURNISH:MG GOODS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

• Fine Shirts, Collars, Wrappers, &o.

NO. 245 N. NINTH ST.
PHILADELPHIA.

oca.2l.mtp
oij3P ,

j"ixatlierD. IleII toned (iv"VIHIATE

II CaihriorYgth
_ . r ' VelvetLeir4M 1101409%308hDand:o. ' l'.) ofe

llireryGd on,vorigir *egad Warr
-'

41 ottjt, corner Ninth.
for hullo and gent% at

iniviii malia,s BAZARS
trivishioal OPENT-7CiretEvEl4ll4o_______

---:-- 0

Special Card.

FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN SUITES

OF ROOMS, CARPETED AND FURNISHED AS

CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.
GEO. J. lIENKELS, LACY, It CO.,

CABINET MASERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA.
se2s-tfrpj

Or Die lenurten Pleubell arrangirt In

der gunmen Etage fort* zur Ansicht,

Teppich landGardinen einbegritren•

GEO. J. HENE:ELS, LACY & CO.,
MeubelFabrikant,

Thirteenth and. Chestnut, Philadelphia.
5e2.5-tfn4

AVIS IMPORTANT.
• BEAUX MEUBLES,

pour Salons , et Chambree L Coucher.
Arranges pour Exposition dans Appartemente Gamin et

Corilverte de Tapia •

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
EBENISTEd. •

set: CHESTNUT STREET, an Coin de 13ta&

A. 8c H. LEJAMBRE
Save removed their

Furniture andEpholaterhig Wareromi
TO

No. 1103 Chestnut Stzeet,ODstare.) Wattal

PA.UPETINGS, &C.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
New Goods of ourown importation justarrived

A choice selectionof

AMERICAN CARPETING.
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

English Druggetings. from half-yard to four' yaria wide t
Matting'', Rugg, ;slats.

Ourentire stock, including_ new goods dolly ramming ,

will be offered at LOW PRICEd FOR CASEL.,O..rior to

Removal. in January next, to New Store. new.Puuding.
12412 lOkestnut street.

B. La KNIGHT 4k;
807 Chestnut Street

°ells to th 3m

WATOMES• JEWELRY. se•

LEWIS 'LADOMIJS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and ]sealers,

,

No 802 Chestnut Stre4,
Would invite the attention of purchasers POPOir large

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' WatellOst
. .

,

Just received, of finest European niakeryiiiiiitsPoPgsut
Quarter Second. picas17wirttiding; in Goi UM buyer

IteiLellitat7Plut:RIZ!die.all %/11.fsischite.
Garnet and Etruscan Bets, in greatvari tY.- snort.liolid•finverware_4_6l.llclnds. incluilll4 sites
merit suitable for Nadal riasOUtg. ,

SMARM 1114G. I
„,,msry OF NO. •ligPS. E. I'M-U[OBON JONES. kv” • notodna to •.111.172.2w&ImoStraatl takea Pidaoorei trk ilAboutna E.,

lior Mende and the gabdo tnat oho Ma)

_.;;;a ...,

'210U11117,v ousg, NU. 1716 GIiNIIN 73116v# ' Tra'ar:-,i
low padsfortdall'Oceptioppf tirtst,covol.,-----..
, ; ....h.---u 31: 1 PE.At BUBB OPBANO43OP4Fi . Ifirm - u 41,1 , ,Ooutb)0641di5017. 'oldother ,ii., '...' *ilialse4Sa totel Spruoi ?AVM ' • •

- ,- ' - ,

40' t

No Arch Street,
•'- POT OPENED

eASLTLEEI IN TOINtE LACE GOODS.
TIDIEAD LACIIMIIIB.

174 Polt jkl 9TE LAVE =ma. Bargains;
HAMBURG EDGINGS.

160FrenchEmbroldefed Linen Bets. from 60 cents to $9
less than hatf•Ddrs. oclBlm6

1101(JHJ, STNZUT itESP.

E. NEEDLES fk 011
N. it CORN'S EIVINTII AN CHM

Have opened stArge lot of very superior

_:Table Damasks, '

Nteleisirgd crffalgri grrad.Vonri'llh'eril (1.
.Yi and style to the tituuctea s sul'rgot ltra,

"rig!auction tir oyllehtikii lot of Liam_mosreduced from SI to 15126, and ttom .
_ to 1 6(l4irr Yet IAch Pm Linen•0 trtmlii from oasei.e duced •

Also,a lot of ail Linen isuckansekereduced
from Mk. to zixe.

4616,,C4 .T.E3 J,IINTJA4S. 010T1C

INDIA SHAWLS.
Gt. H. 0 . R, ILTIE Ft,

910 Chestnut Street,
Haa received and now open his Fall Importation ofLain
Shawl" and Scarfs. together with aU other fade ofShawls
Also
RICH DRUB BILKS.

BLACK BILKS.
PO'LINS.

CLOAKING&
CLOAKS. &ay

To which the attention of purchasers is invited; the goods
arepurchased for cub'and mill be sold cheap. se.3otf

WISM ti 4 $ Si

1 E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
I bwitesttention to their Firttelus Stock of

,:, Laces and Lace Goods,
0 Embroideries, Hdlds, Veils,&o.,

To which additions will constantly be made of
es tbe - Novelties of the Season.

They offer aeir

g White Goode Department
ow NAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At W. ES. and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
anisixstawo Tort

BLANEETB. BLANKETS,

All•woolBianketa, $4 GO.
All•WoolBlanket& es,

An.wooi walkers, sa 60. •
Allmrool Blanket& $4. V 3 and el ,.

CribBlankt&
CradleBlanksti.

At STOKES WOOD'S, 701 i Areb street.

BLANKETS

---

10ancyDWIN HALL & CO. 28110 151103111 D MEEET.sue now roceiving Mar Fall and Winter thicartaticni.
F

Bilk•faced Poplins.
Plain Bilk and Wool Poplin'.

Black and ColoredPoplin p
Blackand Colored Delidne".

Mackand Colored Poplins.

FA Green and Hine. Ms. and WW.e„ and Scarlet mit
White Ckwkings.

VIAL.

7 3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5.20'5,

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
De Havexi.Fir,l3ro..,

40 South Third Street.

-0C u*/:t

SPECIAL 7
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS OD BROXEES

16 Both Third Bt., 3 New Bbta,
Pilledelphis. Ire Terk.

STOCKS AND GOLD
-

SOUGHT AND SOLD ON 0011MDMION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MOMS

<OIItIGHT & s
BANKERS - BROKERS,

.Y~ I~

N0.17 NEW STREET, MEW YORK.

Particular attention given to the purchate end tele al

all Fillb mitra,GOviarinfflEmilr. view
itanuurALD siromx.

• BONDS AND GOLD.
Butinees 'exclusively on Commiezion.
All orders will receive ourpersonal attention

dallare
Stock Exchange and Gold Board..

COMETS.

WHOLESALE A24D EXTAIL

MANUFACTORY.

vLOTSING•

915 Chestnut Street.
04,,6v) a th3030

ROWN'S

co R. SE 's'

,CH STREET,
(BELOW FoUlan),PLIMADELPHIL ae2842/.

1807. FALL AND WINTEq. 1867.

An elegant selected stork of the newest fa.
Wes, by

ALI3BIGHT EfOITEN)3ItAIJOK,

MERCHANT TAILORS

H

Ts%
4

Ladies ,

deentn
, Drawing

Cameo,'

POLITICAL..
CAUCUS -NOMISAIIONIi OF THE IIItI.IIIILICAN

PArryr.--Thtr, gotittblicon - members of Select
Council met yesterday afternoon, and route the
following nominations:

President of Select Council—William S. Stoic-
Icy, vice Joshua Spering, whose term of office
bas explitd:

Clerk—Benjamin EL fialues.*
Assistant Clerk—Robert Sethcil.*
31eseengor—Mortimer L. Johnson.*
TheRepublican members of Common Council

also convened and made the following nomina-
tions:

Ereadent—Joseph F. Mercer.*
Clerk—John Eckstein.*
Assistant Clerk—Abraham Stewart.
Messengers—James Zimmerman,* Garvin

Neilson.*
The Republican, members of both branches of

'Councils met subsequently and made the follow-
innominations:Chief Commissioner of Highways—Mahlon H.
Dickinson, vice Wm. W. Smedley.

Assistant Commissioners—James ;Work, vice
Henry 13. Bobb; Hiram Hotter, vice Nathan
Spering.

Commissioner of City Property—William
Palmer, vice CharlesDixey.

Commissioner of Markets—Jonathan •11.
Pugh.‘

Chief Engineer of Water Works—Frederick
Graaf.*

Superintendent of City Railroads—John
Boeler.*

•• Superintendent of Girard Estate—Charles J.
BMitil.*

Agent Girard Estate—Samuel S. Gavin.
Those marked * are the present incumbents.
CHANT MEETING IN -rim NINTH WARD.—The

citizens of the Ninth Ward favorable to the
nomination of General Grant to the Presidency,
met last evening at Market 'and Merrick streets.
W. D. Frishinuth, Esq., was chosen chairman,
and Dr.-James Ash, secretary.

John E. Addicks,Nsq.,submitted a series of reso-
lutions complimentary to General Grant, and
favoringhis claims to the Presidency.

lIN4 Charles O'Neill seconded the resolutions,
and stated that they met with his hearty endorse-
ment. Ile believed General Grant to be a true
Republican. and eyery way worthy the support
of theRepublican party.

After an address by Mr. William M. Bull, the
resolutions were adopted.

The chair was authorized to appoint a com-
mittee of three to report permanent officers at a
furnre meeting. of the club.

CITE BULLETIN:
SALE of REAL F.,,TArn.—J. A. Freeman sold

the following properties yesterday at the Ex-
-change: Two-story frame house. Bohemia place,
below Fourth street, lot 16 by feet, subject
to &ground rent of $l4 40 a: year, $500: three-
story brick. dwelling, 'Hamilton street, near Man-
sion, and lot 22 by 104 feet, $2.250; three-story
brick dwelling, No. G4l Catharine street, and lot
17 by 95 feet, subject toa ground rent of $5O a
year, $2,150; frame houses, Nos. 4123 and 4125
Ludlow street. and lot 30 by 1.000 feet, $1,900;
3.story,brick, No. 319 Pine st., and lot '2.0 by 80
ft.,57,600; 2 3-story stores,Nos.l2B and 130Fourth
street, and lot25 by 653; feet, subject to a ground
rent of $23 33 a year, $8,600; dwelling, No. 619
Annapolis street, and lot 18 by 65 feet, $2,700;
three-story brick, No. 25 South street, and lot
163.4 by 433(, $3,700; four-story brick house, 40
Sotith Front street, and lot 15 by 27 feet, $6,600;
stone house. Allen's lane, and lot 87 by 200 feet,

• ;$1,300: lot, B. W. corner of Belmont avenue and
Montgornery';avenue. 648 by 366 feet, $2,300;
frame herisea, Nos, 1503and 1505 Mullen street,
and lot 37 by 37 feet, $600; three-story brick,
Third street, below Chestnut, and lot 16 by 50
feet, $1.400: lot of 2 acres, Pulaski avenue and
Seymour street, $4,000.

ALLEGED FORGEEY.—Last evening, a man
giving the nave of Coleman Beecher bad a hear-
ing before Alderman Beitler on the charge of
forgery. On Tuesday, it is alleged, he forged the
name of Kirk & Fry. to an order on William L.
Groves, spice manufacturer, No. :208North Front
street, for sixteen pounds of nutmegs, valued at

30 per pound, which be sent by a colored
man. The order having been honored,..he sold
the articles to a miller, on Race street, at the rate
of 1)0 cents per pound. At the time of his arrest
be was engaged in writing au order on another
house. After the, bearing Beecher .was bound
Over 10 answer.

Tar- Sottrymum. N.tvr.---Charles Vezin has
resigned his position as Commodore of the
Schuylkill Navy.— J. D. McKee. coxswain of the
Bacheloes Barge Club, has been unanimously
elected to fill the vacancy. Frank Mitchell, of
the Quaker City Club, has been Clecteti Vice-
Commodore.

NEU' JERSEY MATTERS*

ELECT lON is Arwrric Crry.—Themembers of
the two parties irftlantic City on Tuesday
worked with an unusual zeal in trying to secure
the success of their respective tickets. The elec-
tion was for members of Assembly, sheriff, Sur-
rogate. Coroners and the municipal officers.
The Democrats were sanguine of a victory, but
they had too much dead wood in their ranks.
There were 178names registered, and 158 votes
polledof these theRepublicans had an average
majority of 38. Last year their average was only
18.__D. W. Belisle was re-elected mayor by 84
majority. TheRepublican ticket in the county
is also elected, Ron. Jacob Kelm receiving about
112.msjority.

DEArn •FllO.ll BURN mi.—The young lady
named Mary Stokely, who *as severely burned
in Gloucester City about ten days ago, diedfrom
theeffects of her injuries a day or two since.
She was employed in one of the mills at that
place. and the accident was caused by the explo-
sion of a kerosene lamp. Another melancholy
,warning.

SERIOGt..I.I" SCALDED.-A man employed in one
of the manufacturing establishments at Glou-
cester, a day or two since, was badly burned by
falling into a vat of hot water.

Dean Swift's Death-Bed.
The following story of Dean Swift appears

in the BanlB ofBana, a new Irish novel by
Patrick Kennedy: . •

"They. say when the Dean was dying he
bethought himself of becoming a Catholic.
So he told the minister that was attending
himthat he was dying in peace with all the
world except one Popish priest, and him he
could not forgive. The minister then told
hitn, 'as it was only right he should, that
he _must forgive every one, friend or
enemy, or he could not get entrance into
heaven. 'That's a bard case,' says the
Dean, 'and such things as he has done tome!
Well, well: if I must, I must: send • for
him: he's Father So-and-So, of Dirty lano
-chapel.' And so the priest came, and the
minister waited in an outside room, till at
last he thought they were too long together;
'so,'getting uneasy, he pushed in the door,
and what did he see but the priest anointing
the sick man. `_oh, you impostor,says he,
'if ever von rise out of that, 'lll make a holy
show ofyou. 'And if ever I do,'says the
other, tart enough, 'l'll have your gown
pulled off your shoulders for bringing a
Popish priest to a dying man that's not

';-strong in hiiimind.' Edward, having read
more than Joanna, hinted that this need not
beoansidered the stark naked truth, as the
poor Dean had been an idiot for some time
liefOre his death; in thevery hospital he him-
self had:founded (he died in the Deanery in
Kevin street); but the new light this circum-
stance threw on the subject was not received
With much gratitude."

ThC End of the Nugget.floitider.
One day. at

of
&limn rushed up to

the police magistrate, his face livid, andspeechless with excitement, so that the
magistrate began to think he had just coot-
.mitted or witnessed a murder. At last he
found words to express himself. Ile hadcome upon a nugget so big he could scarcely
carry it. and dared not bring it alone. Two
or three of the police went back with him to
help him, and be brought it in triumph, fol-
lowed by a procesAon of diggers, And in-

, deed it was ariugget. It was about asbig
as a leg ofmutton, and muchthe, same shape,
whitc Jumpsof quartz sticking to it like so
much. fat. It, weighed a hundred and gritty-

, ilve pounds, and he was offered X6;000 for
it on the spot. He refused to,l ,seU. it, and

took it home to England to exhibit •it. Oat
it proved to be a nugget of expensive habits,
and last was sold to pay for ita kcX$P and
lOfiging, and the ~04ider ended 'as au' many
finders of nukgets" ended, la poverty and
wretchedness, and even madness. , ,

George,D.,irrentlee.
Those wh •;64,Yave visited 'the editorialroams

of the Loulslrlle Journal, will remember
the.. courtly a dress, andithe ItOble4.pleasant
face, of the g lus and master spirit of the
establishment . Lending a flight of stairs
from GreenrAtree you turn to the right,, and
in black letters on the oaken. door you read
the name—George. Prentice. Knock, and
if the editor is not deeply engaged in a leader,
a voice that has lost some of the ring of
youth, but !till musical, bids you enter. In
an easy-chair, drawn 'close to the table care-
lessly strewn with papers and manuscript,
sits the wit and poet, the Nestor, as his
friends delight to call him, of the West. '
His face is closely shaven, round and
full, with a high, broad, expansive fore-
head. The eyes are small; but look deep
into them, . and you discern in . the farthest
corners the quiet depth of a lake, and then a
happy play of shininewaters, bulabling foun-
tains, silver cascades and musical rills, while
from the surface here and there is reflected
the merry light of humor. The hair' is thin
and streaked? with 'gray, sad there is'a stoop
in the broad shoulders. The• feet are negli-
gently thrust into well-worn slippers, and a
loose woolen jacket is given the preference
over • the black dress-coat, thrown Without
regard to order, upon the sofa. The
hat, a black felt, lies upon the table
within easy reach, and if the foreman
comes in while you are there, and asks
for paragraphs to space out a column,
the nervous hand, made tremulous by an at-
tack of palsy, dives into thehat, and removes,
flist, a silk handkerchief, then an ocean of
narrow, uneven strips of white paper, on
which are lines penciled in an unsteady
hand. These are the paragraphs, the tren-
chant witticisms, the beautiful thoughts, the
condensed poems, that so charm the world,
and which have made the name of Prentice
famous wherever the English language is
read. A handful of the paragraphs is given
to the printer, and they appear in
the Journal from day to day until
the supply is exhausted. • When
you become better acquainted with the
man, he may invite you to lunch with him
at one of the restaurants near the office, and
then as he sits at the table; sipping his wine,
with a paper spread before him, you will
notice the eyes twinkle, and the sad face
kindle with excitement for a moment as the
nervous hand grasps the lead pencil and
traces an almost illegible scrawl upon the
margin of the sheet. When written, it is
torn from the paper and deposited in the ca-
pacious crown of the hat. If in a thoughtful
mood, Air. Prentice talks but little at the
lunch table, and frequently destroys,
over one bottle of wine, the entire
margin of a morning paper in his para-
graphing; But as we see him in his oflice,
his face' is always thoughtful and sad,and you
would never dream, unless you looked ear-
nestly into his eyes, that there was an inex-
haustible fund of wit and humor hidden be-
hind the sombre shadows of the careworn
face. All around him on the floor are scat-
tered exchanges, and in his lap. perhaps,
he holds some book of reference. On
the opposite side of the table sits his
amanuensis, who jots down, the words
that spring from the busy brain, and fall
from the thin lips. Book cases, stored with
rare works, monopolize the walls of the
room, and if it is in the chilly days of
autumn, a sickly coal fire smoulders in the
open grate. Present your card and state
your business, and the man wifO' sits -with
slippered ease in the arm-chattiz will.motion
you to a seat with courtly dignity; and then
if you chance to touch upon some bright
theme of the past you will unlock a rich
storehouse of incident and learning. The
sad face will flush'with youth, and as the,
golden memories come trooping by, you will
be regaled with descriptions and anecdotes of•
the great men of the last generation.—Turf,
Field and Farm.

interest in this mysterious case grow mere
intense as the trial proceedsoind as link atter,
link ofevidence is added, of which the ti d-,
ing of the body of Dr. Hareourt is bypit,'mean.the least. „

THE riArviiiittistis.
The,,ombe of the Founders of the

House•fikEreinee.
[From t cc Courrierdo Vitdun, ofTrance, Oct. 19.1
Many persons are just now surprised at

learning that the Emperor OfA.us,tria intends
to visit the tombs of his ancestors at Nancy,
and they want to know how it happens that
the progenitors ofFraneis joseph repose be-
neath the vaults of the ancient church of that
city. We shall exjolain.

In 1731, Francis StePhen - "Was' Duke of
Lorraine. The war of the Polish succession
had just ended, and the treaty of Vienna was
signed. By this act the powers who' had
taken part in the war gave the Duchy of
Lorraine to Stanislas Lecinski, father-in-law
of the King of France, and, as compensation,
transferred the Grand Duchy of Tuscany to
Francis Stephen. The latter, who was at-
tached to his Duchy, protested energetically;
but he had to submit to the law of the
stronger. The Emperor of Germany, Charles
IV., who had a strong affection for the Duke,
of Lorraine, offered to him the hand of his
daughter, Maria Theresa,' his heir. The
marriage took place on the 17th ofFebruary,
1736, and thus it was that the house of

Lorraine succeeded to the Empire by its
alliance with,the Hapsburgs. Ofthis union the
Emperor:Joseph IL was born, and he, dying
childles, left the crown to his brother, Leo-
p_old _II. The son of Leopold IL was.
Francis IL, who, on the 6th ofAugust, 1806,
dropped the title of Emperor of Germany for
that of Emperor ofAustria,and took thename
and style of Francis I. His son, Ferdinand
I. succeededhim, and when the latter abdi-
cated, in 1849, it was in favor of his nephew,
the present Emperor, son of the Archduke
Francis Charles. Thus 2from Francis Stephen,
the last Duke ofLorraine, to Francis Joseph,
the line of descent is not a long One. Direct
descendant of the ancient Duke of Lorraine
—a province which is now so French and so
patriotic—the EmperorFrancis Joseph,whose
lofty and loyal character has already con-
quered all our sympathies, will not be a
stranger amongst us. ,,

A Touching,lncident:
'The friendship for the whites of Pega-

leshka, or "Spotted ' Tail," the head Brule
Sioux chief, is thus explained by the corres-
pondent of the St. Louie I?epublican:

"A little over a year ago, his daughter,
who was a very intelligent girl, and much
regarded by the.whites, died at the early age
of seventeen from exposure and inability to
sustain the privations and exposure ofa wild
Indian life. Before yielding up her breath
she begged her father to have her grave
made with the whites. - Spotted
Tail "then • sent " a messenger. to Fort
Laramie with a request to Colonel Mayna-
dier, the commandant of the post, that he,
accord the corpse of his daughter a burial,
among the whites. Col. Maynadier replied
that he would be glad to have Pegaleshka
bring hisshild there, and that he would give
him all the assistance in his power. The
corpse was borne a, long way, and the fu-
neral cortege was met halfway by the Colo-
nel and his officers, between the fort and the
Platte.

dM~-1.,... i

Genuine 'Prepared onlyby

M. C. Medbisliey,

A Popular . Theory Corroborated.
The popular belief that murder is always

brought to light, is strengthened by fresh
revelations in the case of Van Solen, a
Chicago barkeeper, who was taken to St.
Paul, Minn., charged with the murder ()nor.
Harcourt, an Englishman, a few years ago.
Van Solen had written letters to the relatives
ofDr. Harcourt in England, announcing his
death by sickness. These letters excited
suspicions offoul play, and Van Solen was
arrested and conveyed to St. Paul. The
further developments that clearly, implicate
Van SOlen are thus described by the St. Paul
Press:

"The Colonel, who sympathized deeply in
the chief's affliction. assured him that he felt
honored by his confidence in committing to
his care theremains ofachild whom he loved
so much. The chief was assured that every-
thing was prepared to have the funeral at
sunset, and as the sun went down it might
remind him of the darkneg.s left in his lodge
when his beloved daughter,wastaken away.
The afflicted chief was greatly affected,
and in , a short response, with a
'bosom heaving with emotion, referred to
the beautiful day, the blue sky,.without a
cloud, with the wind calm and, still. It
suited, hesaid, the errand he had come on,
and reminded him that he had coffered peace.
Justbefore sunset the. body was placed on
the scaffold, in the cemetery, in accordance
with the Indian mode of sepulture, and the
last rites performed in the presence of the
father and relatives, the commanding officer,
chaplain. the soldiers of the garrison, and
many Indians. Colonel 31., in his account of
of the burial, remarks that the chief would
never have confided the remains of his child
to the care of any one but those with whom
he intended to be friends always!"

From our latestEdition of Yesterday.
By the Atlantic Cable.

For EnletyDruggists gene
Fred. Brown.
ilaseard At Co..
C.B. Eeeny,
Isaac 11. Kay,
C. ii. Needles
T. J. Ilusband,
Arnbrore Smith,
EdwardParrish,
Wrn. B. Webb
;l

,

lames L. Birpbarn,
Hughes & Combs,,
henryA. Bower,

MACHINERY, IRON, acCt.

D1H11303.
FLORENCE, Nov. 6.—The Gazetta announces

that Garibaldi was arrested by the Italian Go-
vernment, and that a vote in the towns "til4 the
province of Rome. in favor of union with Italy,
has been discovered.

TORN C. BAITER& CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE)
tS C:L. Oil—Newmade, Just received.

Alcohol-95 per cent, in barrels.
Ipacac.—Powdered, in 25 pound boxes.

11.• potmd bottles, U. B. A.
Agents foi HoWe MaltExUaft.. •
Agents for the manufacturer of a Superior article of

Rochelle Belts and deidlltz Mixture.
- JOHN.C. BASERa co.,

leti • 718 Market street, Philadelpma,

The Italian troops have been recalled from the
territory ofRome.

PARIS. Nov. 6.—The Courrier de France an-
nounces that the French troops will retire from
Rome to Cervetera, pending the negotiations be-
tween.ltaly and France and Rome, In regard to
`the existinu difficulties. The Moniteur says Gar-
ibaldi, with his two sons, are prisoners at Va.
ri :man°.

At an early hour yesterday afternoon, J.
P. Mcllrath; Chief of Police, whose efforts
to secure the complete identification of the
body have been as untiring as were his ef-
forts to apprehend the murderer. took a
competent force and proceeded to the ceme-
tery to find the remains of Dr. Harcourt.
His first step, however, was toNftnd the
man who had interred the body, and this
hehappily succeeded in doing, so that the
same man who took charge of the body at
the Coroner's inquest and buried it, as-
sisted in the resurrection of its remains.
Everything necessary being thus provided,
the party proceeded to the cemetery. and
to they *rave whe33, the, body of Harcourt
was buried, when. startling to relate; they
found the headboard gone. This, however,
did not interfere With the investigations, as
the place where the man was buried was
perfectly remembered.., It was, however, a
deep laid scheme, by which all trace of the
whereabouts of the body was sought to be
removed. The body of the victim had been
once consigned to the river, a new rope tied
around its neek,and that attached to a heavy
weight. But the ,river would not bide the
guilty secret; its restless waves had borne
the body, along and exposed it to view.
And now, the second time hidden
from the eye of man, the murderer
would make concealment still more sure.
But to steal the headboard from this grave
alone would not suffice. It might only point
out the,spot still more surely. So the head-
boards were also removed from four graves
nearest and at each side of it. Whatever
guilty soul would thus hide a murderer's se-
cret, tile. scheme is evident, as the othergraves m the cemetery were undisturbed.Ni hen the coffin was disinterred, and opened.
every. eye was intent upon the result. The
reraaub were mostly decomposed, but the
skeleton add clothing were in a good state of
preservation. The rope, was still •round
the neck, as when the body was, first
found, thus furnishing additional
proof that it was the body taken from the
river. AD examinatiou,Of the skull showed
that the jaw had, been', broken and. shat
teredas if by heavy shot,a numberof which
had passed through the skull and were
lodged within. So that it appears that the
disfigurement of the "face, supposed by the
Coroner's jury to be the work of decomposi-
tion, was in tact the work of the murderous
deed. Ou the feet were found two gaiters,
with buckles. 45:e,, corresponding to
those shown in evidence to have
been worn- by Dr. linrconrt. afk.,, leather
legging wasupon one leg, ,which explains
the surmise of the Coroner's jury, that I,he
deceased,had boot Apen one foot.
eloffies alsoebreeapord With thewworn 4:IOTTOIC*DDr4larcourt. Other importaid and More %Alva, 'Fouloxit_tot IL DUCK-Pgli67ltit AI, aJAnumbe
minute particulars in "_regard to the bodyVEAR,V,M, Ha%

I are" 0 00m1 1:1141046,41 00a tyloOtonv of E°/'
NOilardkVl4fe`kt14,41CCIMWIIVI-444,0A't146 11',17"ir—CICY ''vrewfit; as wed as aome'very important evt-' onlyiEta ?vws.oo.lw ir ,, Him

" doted.
donee the case. Tlftis the excitement tad fit very oy.prtra Hsi.)

From !Washington.
idPecial 'Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WA4IINGTON, Nov. 6.—Several members of
the Committee on the Treatment of Union Pri-
soners arrived here, this •morning from- New
York. The Sub-Committee, with Representative
Pile, of Missouri, Chairman, will commence sit-
tings at the Capitol on Friday. A number of
witnesses have been summoned, most of whom
are expected.
-To-morrow, Mr. Shanks, Chairman .of the

General Committee, will proceed West, for the
purpose of taking more testimony.

It is stated that Commissioner Rollins's report
will -contain a strong argument in favor of
adopting the plan of taxing whisky stills ac-
cording to their. capacity. and it is generally,
believed this will be favorably conAidered by
Congress.

General Grant was busily engaged at his head-
quarters this morning, preparing his annual re-
port as General of theArmy.

WINES, LIQUORS,, olco.

By the Cuba Cable.
HAVANA, Nov. s.—Advices from St. 'Thomas

say that nearly five hundred lives have been lost
ard. the town nearly destroyed by a tornado:
Pieces of wrecked vessels and wrecked material
arc reported as having been fallen in With, float-
ing around, off Santiago de Cuba,

Late Mexican advices state that it was momen-
tarily. expected that a revolution would break
out in that republic, for theoverthrow of Juarez.

Sugar Is heavy and ranges at 75,1(ah: reals
for No.. 10 to 12, and' at 014@11 reals for No.
15 to '2O. M01a55e5,!1%,(41 .511 reals for dived.
Exchange on London, 16' per cent. premium.
Exchange on Paris. 39.4 per cent. premium. On
the, United States, for currency, at shortsight, 25
per cent. discount: and for gold at 60 days,
J.per cent. premium; and for, short sight, ftr;
per cent. prowl-tn, and firm.

From Canada
OrrAw.A. Nov. G.—The Hoe. James Cauehon

haa been . appointed Speaker of the,Senate of
0411 104.:, Parliament will be formally opened
this afternoon. To-morrow the Governor Ge'-.
neral will deliver his speech from the throne.

FITRS, ac.

niitanivlESs 01.11,198.

ADVERTISING AGENCY;
DELT' A: CO..

814 CRESTNUT STREET.
InrerttlvertOomt nts in the Buf.I.I:TIN and newapapers

of the vihole bOutey. at the lowest rates of the pub•
liNhen+nolkuth q 134 COAL AND I;I4WD.
/3"3 A. "'WM TUOILNPON PIKE, OZZIIIIINT A GEASOO34

71144 1121111NFMIlitiarf".'importers o Eartheriware
EihiPlgoit d *ammissirm Merchants.•c• Q. „Walivrt street, PidisdolPlo4:

•

I ,fit.

• •
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IF,YOU. WISH TO-ICE
BEAUTfrUt

vie, °wells de Persia, or ,ThtedsReg* tor
Beautiffing nab 00140* and

tresonhig thtfilklut
Thia itiValuabletoilet Article forte discovered- by a cele•

bratedchemist in France, MAO latdhlmthat the Ladies
of the. Courts of Europe owe theft beauty. • With all its
simplicityand purity there is noarticle that will compare
with it as a beautifier of the complexion andpreserver of
the akin.

M. C. McClusky purchased the receipt of him some ten
years ago; be has since that time given It a perfect trial
among his personalfriends and the aristocratic entitleof
Pilßadelphia, Now York, Baltimorerlioston,NewOrlealut.
St. Louis, Savannah, Charieston„Wihninton. N. C., me,
They have used it with unqualified admiration, and
would consider the toilet imperfect without thin delightful'
and purely harmless preparation. • Victoria Regia and
Cecelia de Persia haegiven such entire satisfaction Inevery instance, that he in now compelled to oder it to the
public. This article is entirely differentfrom anything of
the kind ever attempted, and it warrauted

FREE FROST ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using Oscella de Persia and Victoria Regis fora

abort time, the skin will have a soft, satin like texture; it
imparts afreshness, smoothness and softness to the akin
that can only be produced by using this valuable article.
Itpresents no vulgar liquid or other compounde, and 14
nee cannot possibly be detected by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SHIN;SUNBURN:AND'CUTANEOUS DISEASES FROWTHE S,

IT IS INVALCABM
M. C. McCluskey lust every confideneein recommendinghisVictoria Regis and , Cecelia do Persia to theLadlea

asbeing the only perfect and reliable tollet article now in
use.

And Idaname stampedoneach label—no other Is genuine. !

Depot, No, 109 North .Seventh Street,
Sold by anDruggists andPerfumers in the United Stater

and Canada. oath s tudtrl4

(IPAL DENTALLINA.—A Symms ARTICLE FOB
1..1 cleanin givingeeth. destroying leav ing

hich in.
fest them.tone to the gumacend a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in,the mouth. It
may be used daffy. and will be,&rindtostrengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the, aroma sind detersiveness
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance oftheDentist,Phynicians and blicroscopiet,
it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the on.
certain washes formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMEIi T. 811INN;Apotheeary.
Broad and Sprucestreets.

rally, and
D. L. Blockhouse.
Robert C.DAVIE,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. tihivers.
S. AL
8. C. Bunting,
Chas. IL Eberle,
James. N. Marks.
E Bringliurst dc Co..
D.yott & Co., •
H. C. Blair's Boni, , ,
Wyeth & Bro.

ERELIABLE' -HODGSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, bran•

chitin and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak
ere, singers and amateurs will be greatly benciitted by
vain these Tablet!. Prepal:cd.only by LANCASTER 6

S Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
etreote, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson, Holloway di
Cowden, and Draggista generally. ae&tf

MANY HUNDRED LADIES HAVE BEEN CURED'
by me, when pronounced incurable by others. Net

voila diecaaes, of eighteen years' standing, cured in a few
treatment& Calland be convinced. Office, No. LM Girard
avenue. Dr. MARY L. Medical Medd.
clan. . oo15.1.mo•

PHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORRS.-•
ROBERT. WOOD Ss CO..

Manufactarers of
CASTWROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS.GARDENAND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,

FOUNTAIN:, VASES, STATUARY &o.
VERANDAHS •ka-x6ES, STABLE FITTLNGS

1118 RIDGE AVENUE;'PHILADELPHIA. PA.
ROBERT WOOD. - THOS. S. ROOT,

BRONZE WORM
Flaying fitted up our Foundry with special reference to

the above class of Work we are now prepared to fRI with
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de
ecription. to which the snbecribers would most respect
fully call the attention of the public,as also to their varied
and extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.
the largest to,befound inthe United States.

selfWmti ' ' • ROBERT- WOOD t. CO.
T. VAGGIIAN MERRICK. 'WM. MERRICK.

' JOHN E. COPE.
QOVIIIIWARIC FOUNDRY,FIFTH AND WASHING
1.7 TON STREETS, - • •

• Parcanra.rnta.
MERRICK & SONS,

• ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
'Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River and MarineService.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanksylron Boats, &c.
Castings of ail kinds, either Iron or brass.
-Iron Frame Roofs for One Works, Workshops and Rail

road Stations, &e.
Retorts and GasMachinery, of the latest and moat im.

proved construction.
Everyilescription of Plantation Machirtery, and Sugar,

Sawand Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,
DefactatorKEilters, Puniping Engines, &c.

Sole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa.
rains, Nesmyth,s Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
& WeolsePs Patent CentrifugalSugarDraining Machine,

GAB FIXTURE B.—MISKEY, MERRILL &

Thackara,No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of
GasFixtures, Lamps, dre., Asc.. would call the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gall
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, &a. They also introducs
gas pipet into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.
CIOPPER ANT) YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,

Brarier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copppr,con.
stantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WINBOR
CO.. No. MfriSouth Wharves.

I IVEVERR ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—OLENGAN.
nock brand. in store and for sale in lota to suit, by

fff PETER WRIGHT & SONS,IIS Walnut street. e 7 t

DRUGGISTS` SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES-MORT
Pill HailTito,Combs, Brushes,Mirrors,Tweezers,

Boxes; HornScoops, SurgicalInstruments, Trusses, Hai
and Soft. Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass. and Metal
Syringes, &e., all at "Ent Bands,*prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER.
apstf-rp . aa South Elghthstreet

PEMIUDA AND GEOROA ARROW ROOT.—THR
,LA New Crop—oweet, per, and of dazaling whitewall,/
directly from the rowers.

Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed in fresh's.=
and parity. HUBBELL, Apotherary,
mylatf 1410 Cliestntit street.

OBINSON,B PATENT BARLEY. AND GROATS.
AtBethlehem Oat Meal, .Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox.*
sparkling Gelatho,Titylonstromceopathlr. Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin,di supplied to Retail Druggists at lowestpaces,
ROBERT

cornerFSHEOMAKER &R CO.,streets.'Wholesale Druggists,
northeast ourth and aCe

VRENOIf ROSE_WATER.- JUST RECEIVED, AN
invoiceof the elelbrated_chixis triple distilled KOliek

Orange. Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. Forsale is
cansand bottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER& OM; Whole
sale Dna:lota. northeast corner Fourth and Itainrctreena
TIRUGOISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMEN
.1.-/ are solicited to examine our atoek of superior Essen.
tial Oils, as Sanderson,s Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, At
len's 011 Almonds; Winter's Oilof Citronella,HotchMtie
Oil of Peppermint. Chhis, Oil of Lervendm, Origanum.
Orange, etc., etc. RoBERT 8110EMA8Mt dr CO.,

401§ N. E. cor. Fourth and Race sta., Philada.

IATINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO
V Ales, Brown Stout and Ciders.

P. J. JORDAN, gas Pear street, below Third and Wel.
nut streets, begs to call attention to his lam and varied
stock of goods now on hand embracing -Wines of all
grades, amongst which: are some very choice sherries end
clarets; Brandies, alt qUalities and" different vintages;
Whiskies. some very old andsuperior ; Scotch and English
Ake and Brown Stout, togetherwith Jordan's Celebrated
Tonic Ale now so extensively used by PhYsi•
cians, invalids, and others.

Older. Grab Angel Champagne, and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. Thesegoods are ftimishedin pack.
ages Of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, in all
parts of the city..

11,R

...._ l..,T- Mit .A,--12, rr ..1- ..z\T,
. laucoessorto Geo; W. Gray t

'

'-' - 33 JO. NV .V.
Poi 26Sasad 30 South Sixth' St., Philid'a. •'.,

441, FineOld, Btakkkarma Iles, ~..a."68 ' tor Family and me4iotroa..--

Rh! FURS: FURB!—ERNBEer•f2IIAMIS,
'• 7 nufacturer of alikbads of FANO Y FUR%

No.l.lll'North •Fourth street, above Area,
• • ‘, Philadelphiaje selling Furs for Ladles' and

U t 'rows wear. Cheap Uarriage and Buffalo Robot con.
!tautly on hand;

N. it—Pure repaired. re•ltned and altered to the lateststyles, at moderatepricali.: oesto thaa.

MDd. 'A. iiiollXFURRIER.FURS CLEANED'
and uttered to ti o'iatest ittyle at the shortest notice.
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._ oF 6, , •vgp/Artfht.6,4o 'OliakrAVANkflititiLldOlCTllLY,:- ' , SAANAH. GA.. W
'ri AND WiLltirNGTOffllof figfrraty,

_
tynoiELER, usfoo '-rr Ay_mtvra.

fL5NA,1,1115 tons, CT; P. .Wilriev-

, TAR N' Taw', uNum. cos col,Catit.M. N. COoksey.
/OA ANDA' 880tons, 'apt in..fentings.

I ,WYO MING ttielons4 dae9 :/..enic; 111 ,-

PIONFMR, ii? tans, Ca J.Bennett:lirThe STAR 0 TfIE ON Will twit lor'Notr Orleans
via Havana, Saturday, ovember 941„ at 8 o'clock A. AL,
connecting with• ill organ'aLino to Mobile; GarttestOn. In-
dianola, Lavacca, Brazos SairtiAgo, and vdth thoAllantlo
and Mississippi 8. B. Co. to all pdinta. on the Wwbstippi
'Elver to tit Louts.The TONAWANDA will sail for Savannalt, BitturdaY.November 9, at 8 o'clock A. M., connecting With the Con'
tral Railroad ofGeorgia to Angdas,'„ slncon, Atianta, Co-
jumbos,AlbanyEufaulaMontgomery and Mobile, witi]:
the Atlantic anti Gulf Railway and Steamers Dictator and
City Point to all points in Florida. ' ' •'llie PIONEER-will sail for Wilmingtoh; N. C.Timm.
day,•N ovember 14th, at 5 o'clock I'. M., connecting with •
the Wilmington and Manchester, and Wilmington and
Weldon Railroads, and Cape Fear Steaurboat UntrWarlY`to all points in the interior ,of North and South Carolina.

StilietiOraccommOdritione lot Pasimnsers, and Freight
taken at as lowrates as by any other mutes. Throughpassage tickets sold and bills of Lading signed toall in.
tailor points.

klinilitat Obit,

CREEVY.NILIKERSOWI.(- .:V„. New Orlearn,.HUNTER & GAMAIELL, Savannah.
WORTH & DANIEL, Wilmington.
Mr4LER& (JO., Havana.

• WILLIAM L JAMESGentiralAgent,
CHARLES C. IHLKEg, Freight Agent,

nol • No. 819 South Helawareavenue.

For Boston---Steathship Line Direct
_

SAILING FROM EACII PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE STREET, PLULA.DELPILIA, AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON.
. ,

•
-

This line is composed of the first-clanNitANAmsh6BiROMAN, 14ps,tons, Captain O. Baker.
14AN ON, 1,430 tons, Captain S. D. Matthews.
NORMAN, 1,209 tons, Captain .L. Crowell.

The ROMANfrom Phila. on Tuesday, Nov. le. at 10 A.M.
The SAXON from Boston :on Saturday evening, Nov. 8.

These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamer being always on theberth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations),

apply to HENRY MUNSON. dc CO.,
my3l 838 SouthDelaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RIOHNIOND AND NOR
FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY WEDNESDAY. -

At Noon, front FIRST WHARF, abOve M 'RKET street.'
' THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard AinLine Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch-
burg, Va.. Tennessee and the,West, via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HA NDLS.D BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RA'I ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safetyand cheapness of thisroute nom.
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium forcarrying every description of freight.

No chargefor commission, drayage, or any expense of
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

WK. P. CLYDE 4O CO..
14 North and Snutn Wharves.

.W. P. RTER, Agentat Richniond and City Point.
T. P. CR ELLd CO., Agents at Norfolk. oc2l-tf

LINE FOR BALTIMORE,Mt Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.. •Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam-
boat Company, daily at 4 o'clock P. M.

The Steamers of this line are now_plying regularly be
tweeu this port and Baltimore, leaving the second,
wharf below Arch street daily at 8 o'clock I .'L (Sundays
excepted.)

Carryingall description of Freight as low as any°that'
line.

Freight handled with great care, delivered promptlV,
and forwardedto all points beyond the terminus free of
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation-of al
description of 'Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, ha.. &e.

Forfurther information, apply toJOHN 1). RUOFP. Agent, •
aplttlyl No. 18North Delaware avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMIMONTISLY LINE.'

The Steamships , •
''

Hawes
STABS

HUDSON........ ......... Hawes
STARSAND STRIPES.. .. . . . Holmes

Thesesteamers will leave this i.o.tt:.for klaN Ina every
Other Tuesday at 8 A. AL •

The steamship STARSAND STRIPES, Holines,matter,
will sail for Havana on Tuesday' morning. Novembet 1:1„
at 8 o'clock..

Passage to Elevens, 5.50, currency. '
Nofreight received after Saturday.
Forfreight or passage, apply to

' THOMAS WATTSON f SONS,
auk 140 Notth Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRLk
-

Georgetown arddDe‘ral: hairVtitall?Wr(ii; evoi g
nectione st Alexandria from the molt direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest' •

Bteamtris leave regularly from the lint wharf above
Marketstreet, every Saturday at neon.

Freight received daily. . CLYDE CO..
• 14North.and South Wha veal,

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.
M. EL.DRIDGE Agents at Alexandria, Vi

ginia. • aull-tf
FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE AND

RAItITAN CANAL.
Exprees Steamboat Company Steamm Pro

pellors leave Daily from first wharf below Marketstreet.
Thrgugh in twenty-four hours. Goods forwarded' to al
polfits. North. East and West, free of commission.

Freights received at the lowest rates.
WAL P. CLYDE. & CO.. Agouti,

14 South Whams.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

IU4 Wall street, New York.
FOR NEW YORK

Transportation Company--Despatch and
Swiftsure Lines via Delaware and Earl.

tan Canal, on and after the 16th of March; Waxing daily al
12 M. and 6 Y. M., connecting with all Northern and EaHt
ern lines. Forfreight, which will be taken on accommo
dating terms, applY to AVM. M. ILURD do CO,.

r0h1213- No. 122 Eroutti Delaware avenue.
DELAWARE AND CIiEsAPEAKE

Steam Tow-Boat, Company.—Barges
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Havre•de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points:
WM. P. CLYDEdi CO., Agents. Capti JOIIN LAUGH.

LIN, Supl,Office, 14 B. W harves, Phila„ • apli-tdels

aw&FOR 14INDON.—TILE Al CLIPPER. BRIG A. D.
GILBERT, NoaU master, will have quick

• despatch as above., having bulk, of 'hen-cargo en.
gaged. For freight, apply to WORKMAN .& LW
Walnut street. . 0e.44;

NNOTICE.—TILE BR. BARK JACOB- HATFIELD,
from Glasgow, Scotland. le uow discharging. ender

general order, at Callowhill street. wharf.Consignees
will please attend to the reception of their goods. S. J.
HATFIELD, Captain and Owner. . nodtf.l.,
CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF MER-

chandise per Swedish bark ALEXANDER. troth
Genoa, Almfelt. master, will pleese send their permits qn
board at Mead alley wharf, or to the counting-room of the
undersigned. The general order will be issued authe 6th
lint,when all geode not permitted will be gent to.public
gores: WOMAN& CO., LM Walnut street,,,', ;, nos

.OTICE.—ALt"I'ERSONEi ARE HEREBY I (AD,

tonedagainst harboring or trusting any of thb grew
of the Swedish bark ALEXANDER, u no 'debts of
their contracting will be paid' by the captainor. w RH,
MAN& CO., Consignee.. 06 I,

XTOTICE.—THE SHIP BOXIPAY, JORDAN,' itTAdTBR,from‘ 'Liverpool, is now discharging, under ge eral
order, at Shipuen street wharf. Consignees gill' ease
attend to the reception of their goods. PETER WRIGHT
& BONS, 10 Walnut street. malt!

NOTICE.—THE 131111 1 LYDIA 63IOLFIE1.D, SICOL.
field, meter, from Liverpool, is now discharging,

under general order, at Scuttles wharf, above Race streetil
Consignees will please attend to the reception of thek
goods. PLTER;WRIGHT9O\9, 115 Walnut street.
VOTICE.—THE BARK FRANCIS B. FAY. DITRI/AW
VC masterfrom Liverpool. is now dlschargin* under.
general or der, at Reed street what.. Consignees will
pleaseattend to the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT dSONS. 116Walnut street. • oet•tf

JTAB. B. IMINDLER, successor to JOHN SWINDLER &

BONS. Bail Makers, No. IWO North Delaware avenue.
Philadelphia.

All work done in thebeet manner andon the lowest and
most favorable term% and warrantedto give perfect sada
faction.

rartiqultur attettion given to rePal4oB.
INSTRUC44011.

QIONOR MAZZA. PROFESSOR Ok, THE ITALIAN
Language at the tuiveretty,of Pentnylvania. N. 241

South Fifteenth street. , oal,thAttwit"

4t:eTHE ETTELADELPWA, HIDING &wool,—
Fourth street above Vine, is now open for the
Fall and Winter Seasonal Ladies and Gentlemen

will find every provision !or comfert and safety, so that a
thorough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment
may be obtained by. the meet timid. Saddle hereof
trained inthe best manner. Saddle horses and vehicles
to hire. Also, carriages for funerals, to cave, (he.

se.Ztf THOMAS (MAME A SON.

ji,lO42TifJP4

Plityrt• Foam' Analimam.
MoGLELLAVB & SLITESSORS TO

PHILIP Fo d CO,Auctioneers.
No. 51)6 M AARE V e.trooi.

SALE 'OP WO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
, • . BALMORAL'S. &c.• •ON MONDAY MORNING. •

November 11, commencing at to i,`,slock, we will, ,tell by
catalog.ue, for caab, 1800 eases Men's, Boys' and' vonthe
lloote,•Fbees, Brogans, 13almorals, &c.

Also, Women's, Misses' sue Cbildr,m•-. Ar. from city
and Eastern manufacturers, embracing a fresh and desi-
rable at,sortment of goods.

11liOtY B. SCOTT. JR„
JO SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, No. lON 'OHEsTNUT

ctreot, Philadelphia.
' SPECIAL SALT: OF MODERN ifir, PAINTINGS.
On NVETINEfiD,AY AND TiII:USDA I.'. 1.: V ENINGS,

Nov: 6 and 7, at ~k; o'clock, at RcottkeArt Gallery, liel/
Cliectnut etreot, will be raid, without rert•rvs,, ab, at IR)

Modern ral»tings, all mounted in 'gold led( frlible.,
Now open for examination; with rotaloguee,

. _

•ripllE PRINCIPAL) MONEY. ESTAllf.diiilbiEST. S., E.
.a.corner of liaTii and,IIACE Weide.

Money advanced on 'Bierahandiengederally-:-Wetchoe.
Jowelry,,Dinunindo, QpidAn4Plver ghat),and onall artt-.
Elea ofvalue, for any ierph' or. time xarood on.

; . WATaiEll.AND JEW,EIamertivATE gAr.e.
,••Fino Gold klllOndlg Cade_,Dtnitilb owtoin andOpen race
English, -American,' and! ISWiedfPA a. 'bow' ''llni'
Fyne Gold Bunting Case and Open Face Lopfne Wide 1e,,;

Fine GoldDuillaz and'othorVt'atolioollwo Silver t funt-
lugClint:lid; Qpinafe Euglieb, Annnioan and, Sy..rimo

' Patens 'ter and' eligratebei 1 ,Olullle 413\41, 1441Quartien. IDA ii. atolice • L,, ,,,u0 , b limey , t pa;
Dietnoad ',kite '"

r miler '10,ig,,, Ear Rings • bluetit

gi,gacipuo 1419n,,,,gta.-:.at!tfci,v,lit.
ir4o,..Vir''gli,el..d. ioliudrio' Filriatd tiboe, ,,,

trriesaso"a 'r 16, Trill./Noil'yri:lkos r,uch (dirk 011.. . ft, ..* 1
..Ott tM Ri• 1 .r.!t‘,.e: . . . '.1.,;( i eft,,i

....

letaftbilir:76&ThAtrcyriONEßES: ,r. tat • Iry
A',li ACTION /lOU , .r

--, NI, Staalp - 'E street, corner of ilA.Niiet. - ,Ivfillzilmiiragroil CU CO IMMOWithol4QXlda COIMOh,

M THOMAS
11111114gt

.910DIAditities.-.4"..datsTaa onewbfeleach s

erully.stei- arrn ged.-ii-
.

apersabeton= A
are' she )newsp:Nselei .hrria_ammo._asa,.. la. ,_enrihx&

rarcun
b'roxertati wirznitAng GzAntatt t

Mir Ftrthiiinhi 01141 at the 'Auctielfr rareTHURSDAY MORNING
ISTSIXES, LOANS;

Executors' Sale.
• ON TUESDAY; NOV :12';.At 12o'clock noon, lathe Philadelphia Exchanfo...40 abates Pacific and Attanhe Telegraph Co.

' 5 shores C'atodeli and Atlantic R. E. preferred. 4-.10 15100Scrip,; do , do, da, 'do. '''

60 shores Grenedn Minaer 1Lind 1
„

500 shares Maryland Goidkiiningtot iiwo shares Faregil C0.,-Vertanto ennnty,363 shares (The Run otid Allegheny 011• Forothhr accountf, ..:.125 Shares Fourth National Bonk.
31 shares CenholNationalßank„ • ,

5110,000stenbenville_.,ant ,Indlana RalhinLoper cent:;February and August.
6390 scrip Mercantile-Library Co.

REAL %Cur, NOV. D._HANDSOME MODERN' TUREE.STORI BRICK RE.DENCE, No. 1206 Vine street; 'hasall 'the' Oaf-einem.veniences. Immediate poessaation.r.,
To Close an: Estate-h,ARX-.40/416 CASUNTRYSITE.223,fACRES, Indian C/deeti lane An Norristowntallinad.Falls ofSchuylkill 21st War

•
LARGE and .VALUAlibE.*W.Seir'Streetf-east ofTwe n tieth-52,feet int_lliffir „THREDSTORY mortisSeventh street. sheen for •
OLD ERTADLIBICATE

BRICK TAVERN and DWEL nonsom M.
rind BRICK O. lited_callfstreet, with 2 Three•storY . amigo "id therear onRates at • -

-

HANDSOME MODERN" • ..MI..STORIn.BRICIL-
EV-WRENCH, No.Ries spruce strect-.22,4eeir 141)
feet deep.

Sale by Orderof Heinf-Enateet,Mattherr_Tlgtalf=rdeed.-VALUABLE LOT. S. a •searner Tiattitat
Catharineate.,*Etta..•THREE-STORY BRICK D fg'gSfitrorol..
Juniperstreet, between Race and Vicaff,

HANDSOME MODERN- THRERNTORMCEMBTS analBROWN STONERESI DENCE . No, 1613NorthSixteenthstreet, between Mastearid Jefferson:,,'...i7li .!,,R
Executors' Peremptory Salo-Estate Of•__T_h_ottG.Connor, dec'd.-5 TWO.STORY FRAMED ~...I.I, NOS

and Large Lot, Noe. 526 and, 5.M NorthFrontstreet; Bourseof Green, with I Frame'Dwellinte hathereat en Ocean..
street.Peremptory Elalc-2 BRICK ,and,FRABLR RWELLrINGS, Noe. 1513, 1515 and 1517 Race' strbet; wed of EV-teenth; 50 feet front, 120 feet deep. Bale abeelt4ta,

CIIOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN DOOM.Beautifully Illußtrated Worksitu fins Bindingkftioludialr-Publlcatlotla of Henry q. 0044 Lundla:4 awl tTainalDuffy, Dublin. •
ON THURSDAtY AFTERNOON.Nov. 7. at 4o'clock.

Sale No. 2023 Wilde !treat.
SUPERIOR JI9UI3EROLDFURV.ITURE. FINE;

BRUSSELSBARPF,rac ;
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Nov. 8, n't 10 o'clock. at No. 2023 WinterltroetomathofVino street, the superior Walnut Parlor Fitrnituro, Cot-
tage Chamber.Suit, fine Brunets Oarpets?,qoll4segithenFurniture, '

May be seenearly on the morningOf Min.
.

Assignee's Sale at No. 240 Market street.GOODWILL, GOODLEASE AliANLTDIONFIXTURFA OF A DRY
S'

• ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.r •
Nov. 8. at 2 o'clock, on the premises, No. 240 Marketat.will be ',old, by order of the assignee, thes Goodwill, Lease

and Fixtures of a firet-class Dry Goods Auction Hones.Including Counters, Shelving."Deake,loflice Furniture.
Stoves. &c.,

May be examined any liarprevious to pale-

Sale et the Summit Home Derby Road.
FRAME BUILDINGS. GLASS gASIL TWO LARGE;

TANKS, dm.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON;

Nov, .13, at o'elock,at the Summitki mm, on the Darby'
road, the entire Frame Buildinge, containing abounniale
feet of Lumber, a large quantity of Glass flaish, two very
large Tanks, Brickg, c•

May be econ any time previous to Hale.
' • •

Sale No. 1505Greenstreet.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. :ELEllqulvr

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO, HANDSOME BRUS--
SIMS CARPETS, AM, . I 4

• ON FRIDAY MORNThia. •

Nov. 15, atlo o'eleek, at No. 1505 Greou- atteet. by eats.
logue. handsome Walnut Parlor arid' Dining-rOoraFurni-
tore, Oak Chamber Furniture, very. elegant Steinway
OrandAttion Plano Forte, 7 oetave: handsome Velvet
Carpets, two Refrigerators, Kitchen Utensilkdie.May be seenearly on the mornhigef saki.

JOHN H. MYERS & • ' . ,AUCTIONEERS,'
Nor. MAand MA MARKET street:corner ofBANK.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFDIIItOPEAN 'AND
'AMERICAN ,DRY GOODS.t THIS, -DAY. •A CARD.—We especially recommend to' the aftention

ofdealers oursale ofBritish.li—onsgan,Trench and Ameri-
can Dry Goods, by catalogue on four months' credit and
part for cash, embracing eAnpsioksges sadists of Valu-
able Articles, to be sold THIS' MORNING, cOminencing
at l 0 o'clock.
LARGE SPECIAL BALE OF ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, HOSIERY, FURS, &c..
ON FRIDAY-MORNING.

Nov. 8, at 10 o'clock, on fontmonths", credit. Including—
Full line ZephyrWool Knit Goods, embracing Shawls.'Sontag& Scarfs, Nadas, Hoods, C ape, &c. . •
ra.o dozen Merino Shirts and Drawers—and- Tr/venlig

. Shirts.
000 dozen Merinoand- Cotton Hosiery, Kid, Buck and

Cloth.Gloves and Gauntlr • . .30 eases fine Gingham E Prelim..
Also. White Goods. 8 Edkfs., Sewing Silks. Sing

Tics, Hoop. Skirts,' Woolen Scarfs,. Suspenders, Yarn,
Notione. &c. '

Also:large tins of Fashionable Furs.
, .

. LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

Now at It o'clock,will be sold, by catalognskon FOUR
MONTHS' CRIDIT, about WO pieces of ain, Vene-
tian, List, Hemp, Cottssre andRag Carpetingnwbfehmap
beexaued early on the morning ofsate.. .

LARGE- PEREAIPTORYSALE .OF FRENCH AND.
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY C44'lODS,&c.

• . ON.MONDAY MORNING, ,

Nov. 11.at 10 o'clock,wild bo sold. bycatakit haFOUR,
MONTHS' CREDIT, about 900 lota ofFre YrullsAnt6t-man andBritish Dry Goods, embmcing_a f Nato
of Fancy and Staplearticles, in Silks,WOnlteds.W€K&lnt.
Linens and (. 3, Lions.

N. B.—Goods screwsea for °gamin* on saesti baba°
ready early ontaming ofsale. .

LARGE PEREMPTORY. KALE OF WWS, RHOR3.
BROGANS. _TRAVELING BAGS -

ON TUESDAY MORNING, •

Nov. I 0 at 10 0' sold, by FOGS
MONTHS' C IT,Atbout 2000 .eaokatae, Me% Show.
Brogans, &c.. city and Eastern DianWliCtige.

Open for exsunilutUanwithcatalogues early on moraine
ofsale. - • •

MUM/di BIRCH & SON,___ACTIONEEIItS AND
A 005131113510 N HEIRGHANDS.

No. laoCHESTNUTstreet.,
Rear EnDance 1107•Sansom street;

HOUSEHOLD FURNVETRE OF_EVEGOLDESOItip.
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

. BALES EVERY FRIDA.Y, ISIORNANO,
Salesof Furniture atDwellings attended toonthe most

reasonable turns.
Sale atHoulllitiCheotin

NEW AND SECONDM,ND 11.0r FUME.TURK, STUN WAY r_GANDB 0., C
w

AAYETILMBRORS; I,IREPROOIO DHEST,:, ' •crs Vilirt.&Y.MOßmaso,
At 9 o,clock; at the "auction dere. No. 1110Chestnut

street. will be ',olds:,• , .
A large eksaortment' of Sootier Household Furniture,

from ti{MWell. breaking •up houtrekeeoing, I
Brunets, Ingrnin_Aend Venetian Carpets ,PVigniChamberfinitobtWalnut Furniture. Sideboards. , exacta
Plate Piet and Mantel Gimes ja.xtensionDWables,• fleteretatiea and, 13ooreaseer,'LlbrarY Stat. IT sin
Ilnir Matresses, Feather 13eda,Oftice Desks, abler and
Book.esoes• elegantFrench China Dinner ands Tat.Seta.
NthOut,Glaest Marble Tep 6entre and 13oeuerqabing.
Watdroben, St:ves, Kitchen rtliture, &c.

PUN%FORTES. F ' t •
One splendid lbosewood GrandPiano Forts. made blYs.

Steinway & Sone. •,

yne Rosewood Piano Forte, by lichomackpr*Co..
ode do. do, do: by ItirgflelC •
One do. do. do. ,b7,l,cherr. ,

FIREFROOF WIEST. . ' '

OneEvans doWateen Most,
BILLIARD • TABLES. ' '

Two Parlor BilliardTablee.,
BAGATELLETABLES. ' '

Two Bagatelle Tablas. •
LADIES' FURS.

Aleo. an • itwoice of fine Sable, blink.' fitch,'Xitiltirrinos
Squirrel,L'riuluentod othrrFurs, forleo ao4 ..ebtiggera.

• BLANKETS AND RU
Alto. wail:wince of tine Binedtets and. • 4 Sea.

BY J. M. GUMMYA&UUO 14.1T10N15,_,EEW, ' •
No. rodi weßitcrr. street.

Or 'Hold Reader Salsg. .•

REA.IO EST p AuTEri .,AmSTfI/21E..m.NHEIMIN,•EfdAT THIII

Dr Handbillsof es .ProPortY tensed exaltely.
far One thousand copses published and circulated. cao.-1

Partial list descripdons of properW,to• be, aboor
Partial Ilut ufProperty contained id ourEmil EstateRe.
sister and offeredat Private sale. '
Pr Bales advertised. DAILY, be all, the dear pew , -

PaPers. SALE ON DiONnar. NOV. IL
Will luelude--

ELF(}ANT FOUR•STORI DROWN.STONE
DENO E., built ti* best manner. e..v,,resslyfer tae ooeu-
puney.of the, present owner, mad finished 'thrtrghout lln
superior etlie, with extra eanyeateucee, No. lOW /Mutat

A,ROIL STREET—EIegat Threostorr Ertelt Rod. '
donee, Stfeet ii imbue trete, With double batik aDdinp,„
extra ectrveuienoes. and b?t, 140 feet, deep, Aro,
Wen,
DANIVOME MODERN IiSSIDENCE, a,d, Pineet.

Lot 12 by 100 fo_ ,tthrousbi to 20 feet%tzd.ODP.ItN ,TkintsE.swoßYBRICK ' OE No.
1632V Inc qreyt. Argo. two Three etol' •Uwelbm.,
iu the rear; froutipd Pearl street.

AM &DfIARNEY, AUCTIONSERko. , ;(Late vilili-Th
store No.L .1k W 0147/B,r,Wket,. ,•, -

'-'

FuRNry,THE SALVoittpik!iorp..Firl.deßlCTUNWA.lo:
HALES AT REBiii.ENtli.l3 will'receive pArticaikar-

atteo°A. We MR. ni_Villnue Miek:
LEANDSCIME FE.WarrlX.4m, PIEWIROgi Op

caisE. EAGATFAILE i rg ampf.,s E TAX•EI3TI3II
ClAArras, Oft li.ll

~.t:

O;4iTrJEWAT MNINCe. , r•
At lo o'clock, ' ti the&net onstore,. *MN isooortoiesto 1 duporior 'Fur iftAixie Womb Plato Mictor...Stnrefloilr

Bookeage. 'euretilor• didobotird, • Botattillii iTatTtfPootrY 114104),5p rind Other tiarliOtA 'ftix. Mb.ana,MatreeseV.

bbadVlCattetA Buil. tiab Oil Cloth& &go 4ic5,,,‘4, 1;__.;,-,,,,,,..kfolviekeopi.no AriideiNMt Co Inlt
PE —AUK. Ai 1:1o'olock riooie. Pew 0.7 - 11rMPrirbyteriAitililir,4o • . ... t.,.. t' 3,; ....;;4•;,.

. '/A1441.01.4.eititfriiiiii i I,' !NW;.:.•,,q

i,l'l6]. Etr. 4OP FLIR 8 $ s.• !,', -',.. 0,-....

'Tay 'l.ll**r mir,fs Sit ,nold ,
-

° $ 4,, g .' •• •-.lr, 4". 'i.e. •

o,' i ri,/ ' i '

T. 16 "IiMILVONte


